Pronunciation Guide: Sanctus in d minor – Bach arr. Hunt

Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth
sǎŋkτus dɔmīnus dẹ|us zaba|ɔt
Holy Lord God of hosts

Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria ejus
pleni sunt tʃɛli ět tɛrə glɔr|a ějus
Full are Heaven and Earth of glory Thy

Since 2011 the Roman Missal in English has:
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.

International Phonetic Alphabet Symbol Chart with Close English Equivalent Keywords

Vowels
[a] Father
[u] you (closed u)
[ɔ] awful (open o)
[i] see (closed i)
[e] wed (open e)

Consonants (most sound like their English equivalents)
[s] Sam
[ʃ] sing
[k] Call
[t] dental t (place tongue between teeth like Spanish.)
[d] as in English
[m] as in English
[n] as in English
[z] as in English
[b] as in English
[l] Glottal touch to separate 2 vowels and not smear them together
[p] as in English
[l] as in English
[tʃ] choose
[r] flipped [r], similar to a soft [d], not the American chewed [r]
[g] as in English